
The Southampton & Region Hoteliers Association 
Hospitality Awards in support of FareShare

Sponsored by Cab My Ride

SPONSORSHIP PACK 2018



1. Mentor of the Year - SOLD 
2. Rising Star of the Year
3. Young Chef of the Year (Under 25 years)
4. Front of House of the Year
5. Top Team of the Year
6. Business in the Community - SOLD
7. Lifetime Achievement Award - SOLD
8. Heart of House of the Year
9. Sales & Revenue person of the Year
10. The Mayors Award

AWARD CATEGORIES

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Award category sponsor: £475
What your sponsorship will get you:

   Opportunity to come along to the Launch Breakfast on the 
5th July 2018 at Doubletree Hilton, Southampton to meet 
the Association and hear more about the awards ceremony.

     2 spaces to the Awards Ceremony night in 
February 2019.

   Judge the award that you are sponsoring plus give out your 
award on the night

    Business name and logo will be placed in all promotional 
and marketing materials (posters, invites, press releases).

   Opportunity to place 1 piece of promotional literature in the 
goodie bag that all attendees will take home.

   Opportunity to have 1 promotional banner that you can 
place at the Awards Night.

About the Southampton & Region 
Hoteliers Association: A collaboration of 
over 35 Hotel & Accommodation providers 
across the Southampton area. The 
association aims to promote the city and as 
a place to work, visit and enjoy at key events 
that take place. The Association continuously 
develop relationships with local schools and 
colleges to help nurture the hospitality and 
leisure workforce of the future.

About the awards:
The inaugural Southampton & Region Hoteliers 
Association Hospitality Awards will be taking place 
throughout 2018 with an awards ceremony taking 
place in early 2019. The awards are not for profit and 
are supporting the charity: FareShare. An amount of 
the ticket price will be donated to the charity. There 
will be a total of 10 awards presented on the night 
and they will recognise the fantastic commitment 
that the champions of the Hotel industry put in, 
both behind-the-scenes and front of house. The 
2018 Awards will be held on 8th February 2019 
at Doubletree Hilton Southampton. The awards 
evening will include a drinks reception, 3 course 
dinner, awards ceremony, music and entertainment.

The awards are an excellent opportunity to raise 
your profile to over 30 hotels in Hampshire, with 
around 200 guests in attendance on the night. 
Guests include decision-makers from teams such 
as sales, conference and events, chef teams, 
operational departments and senior management 
attending to share the celebrations and network. 

The sponsorship opportunities are outlined 
in this pack. If you would like to get involved 
or have any queries, please contact 
02380 001655 or email... 
info@southamptonhoteliersassociation.co.uk

Overall sponsor for £2500
What your sponsorship will get you:

  Your logo on all materials in a prominent position.
     Your logo on the awards and certificates.
   10 places at the event.
    Plus the other category benefits.


